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NOTICE 
ROY AL NAVAL RESERVE (Newfoundland) 
PRIZE MONEY. 
A supplementary distribution of naval prize 
money has been received and is now being paid 
at the Pay & Record Office. Where possible, 
. applications should be made in person. 
There are about one hundred amount$ of 
the previous distribution not yet claimed. Those 
1 who have not received this former payment are 





' DUBLIN. Nov. !!.-The poulbllllJ' 
Tiie A•YM9te 11 the · outoortman'• 
paper. Send :rour name todaJ for 
our 1ublcrtpUon Ult. ,_ QD.11 '2,.00 per 
Je&r. 
- k ., $">' I vr: ~ B. KeCla•, or ~ 
CltJ', new HaUonal Pnllllu\ (II Ute 
, Wu Mottlen of A.JI.,..., ......... 
Ins Mn. R. Emmet Dip~, ot 'lftlw 
Tork CltJ', At the .eon...OUOD ~ 
l th• orp11b&Uon, JUlt adJoVM4 iD KaD8U City, It WU YOtecl to a°'9 the na tJonal bHdqaarten frtlla· 1 .. 
dl&napoli. to Wuhlnston. D. -0. 
. -
For all kinds ot Furniture, Ploon, and eleaDI an4pil'dl• 
at one operation. 
"Shinola" Boot Polish 
(A reliable ~el Po&h al a low price) 
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certlllcate, which mull be ID )'OUr l)09 ulred ID a fa1DlT olot. 
acaetoo; for my 6',Uf'er cou14 ne.er "l mtJ•l baye-U.. tor ,.._ be· 
have forgotteo to put (Jrellt In your ore l can sifO U oplDIOD, dear," re-
b&Dda. for that Is a parl O( the cm· lied tho lawyer, All tile, ~ up to 
mozty," he ex.plaJoed. ' · ·c 1pot where the 0can1a,te · 1f•!t 
'··r cannot c,·en proctuc:o the tertUI· \\•alUng ror them. 
cate. 1 lla\'c nuL got It," said Mu11ll, He put her Into the carrlase . .nter 
despondent))-. ~11t!,\e~. yo.iw; {llther led lt, l\Dd aeatod blmMU ~· her, 
vlgocd i. paper ana pvo ,!ff 0 m<?, l\Jtd .PYO the coachman the order: I 
and I gave It to Lord Cressy, who put "Home:· 
It In htti ''est 1>9<11r.et." . They bOwled OD. homeward at a 
" lt 111 a great pity tbot you do not rapid rnte. and ID. an ho•r- drew up I 
bnvo It Ill blllld. But no doubt It b belorc. tho b1>u11C on VormOllt Ave. 
lilcd carcfuly ll\\iy" among the Import· "Xow, Mr. Looke. do not bide the 
lllll Qlll)cra or tho late enrl. :i11d canj truth rrom mo I ,cc by )'Qur ta~, 
be round therc1" sugae;ited the rector. that you have ulrcody made up your I 
' I fear not. · 1 do not think ll bu mind upon tble matter. Tell me the 
been prcser\'cd. \"ou eee, air, th:it1worst at once. l nm atroag ·enough 
uellher or us lmn· 1bs nature or llll to Mor n'tl)'lblng ex~pt uncorCAJnty," 
mlutl. l an.1 sure Lhdt 1 did not. 1 11nld lllWlll when they bad bOtb re-~b~ 
tboui;hl It "'as llODIC receipt, f>Oll•lbly lcred the house nnd were seated In 
ror tho rnnrrlugo rce. or something o tbe library. 
ll1e l!Ort not worth keeping." • "Then. l\luaa, child, l wlll be franll 
"Still, It mur have been preat1rvtll1.' with )'OU. Koep your secret. Keep 
IA search 11bo11ld be made for It, 11lnce your mnld:m name. A,hondon 1111 pro-It set'm11 nccet'rnry to prove your mar tcnaloa11 to the 1111mo aud llUo of • 1 l.1ge."' , tho Countcas ol cre.-y a.t oace. For. 
" Yea," said the lawyer, rlelng. '·The oHho~b you bave been a tra• wife, 
duke shouhJ be written to upoo lbe lllf"d you are a blameless wldbw. )'Oa 
--------------- sublcct. and requested to Institute a u.onot pro'fe your marrlase." 
rigid search umong t.he papers or 
tbe late Lord Creasy. And now, 1 J 
think we Jind better go. Mr. Mort-
imer, l hopo that you conaldor all that 
bas 11aued bot'' con us on lhl1 eru-
bnrrn.'lslng subject strlcUy conftclen-
CHAPTU X. 
tlal.'' a:..:.::..;.:.;..:._..;;..,;...~--·--~-.:..1 ..... ) "Strlt.lly so. You ba,·e tho word o( 
:in humble ChrJstlan mJn15ter for 
CHAPTER IX. 
'\\1tut Un11pened ~ext 
} 
thnt,'' r eplied the rector. 
"And ob. gentlemen both,'' said llu-
s11. !lpf)Cnllngly, "I must reque8t that j neither of you wlll address or a~1llc 
"A minister In h!Js tlotnge. ao<t a, of mo again afif Ll\dy Cres11, cor I 
boy nnd i;lrl utterly lgnoraot oc the lbn,•e resoh·ed no,·er to auunu! that u.alnerr. 'l'beia llo weat 
law nnd lnexperfrnced In the WO)'B of 1nnme or title unUI J con pro,•e that ~Ion of wtue, and ~ 
the world. The marrlogll JlCrCobned ; I ha\'e n leant right to ~o so. l :LU\ drink lL And thea be 
with wllJ!es.scs anc' le Ct unregl11tored ! ll~a PercJc, tor tho pre!lcn~... lll'11palrlng atteraac:ee: 
The secret morrfn~e kopt .a secret ev- "Perlulps )'OU a.re rlgbt. We wilt "Nay, mJ dm, all ~ ~ 
en from nearest trlencJ,6. The min~-' Ullk or tha.t some Ullle Umc beace,'' with a girl of efabteea aath llai 
tor und the hrlde11:roo1;0 s ince dead, said tJie 111.wyu. soothingly. dead, or dl•bonorecl. You are Ileitis· 
nod lbe girl left l\'lthout mrons ot " I! l cnn be or ony ser,·lce t6 you er , Mua" 
»roving her marriage. Whnt n Cntol- In this tt!fnlr. command mo at llDY •·r bad as well bo dllhonond, and 
lty ! Oh. )lu~n ! \VOS there not sue- t ime,' J'O.ld the · rector, kind!~'. as he l bud better, mach better be dead!" 
!lclent trou ble In yo11 r lite without shook bani.I, with hlS parting \•lslt· llh e answered In the lllUDe tone. 
this?" muttered the lawyer to him· ors. " Noy, no)", ch lld. Think better of 
self. ")fusn, take my nrm; Jenn upon It your llfc than lhot. You were mar-
)lusa'11 tll'llJ)llrln!f ou11•ena nce Ill\· heavily. rut child, said ~Ir. Locke. 11.11 rled tboukh )'Oil cannot proTe It. How 
penlt'd to the compnssJon of t he mlu they walked awny rrom tho rectory man,· persons have you l~t Into the 
later. · 1ogclher, nod he percel\'ed how weak i!t'Crel of 1hh1 m11.rrlngo since Its oc-
"Do not be 110 much cnst down. sho " 'as. currence?'' Inquired the lawyer. 
L:ldy Cres!lr. You may s llll be nble I "Mr. Locke. wnnt Is your opinion So doted ll'O!I tho mind of the un-
to pro\'e' your mn rrlas;c. You hn,·e of my chnnces to prove my ru11.rrla1tc happy Indy t hat sbo had' lo collect 
only to produce the license and the wl
1
tb the la.to Lord Cressy!'" ebe In· hor facultlee, ILlld re ftect ror a few 
~;,,~€~· * ®®®:t~X?~i@:{~©®@®®® I ·Farquhar· Steamships . I H:\I,.JF AX -, CHARLOTrETOWN - ST. JOHN'S. 
~ S. S. "JAN" - .. l John's to Halifax .. . . No\'embe.r 28th. 
moments, before sho could answer . 
.. Let me 11~. There le first my old 
n\1rse. C'uay, to whom l contlded the 
secret on the evening of my wedding 
d11r. i'th' next confidant \\ma L<>rd 
Ollbert Cau.x, the new Eearl of Cres-
sr. to whom I conftde my eecret .on 
tho day or mi arrlya In London." 
" l hope tlu~t he as warned by you 
not to 1,1penk or I unt11 It should be 
PfO\'ed." 
"Yee. n1ost auuretlty; he wn.s pine 
ti.I upon his honor to s peak of It on-
lcga 
t·. ~s-~Ftiaar 
J: CUi' Libby'• Milk 
Juice inc! rind o( 1Jf1$ _... 
JS r,;p ,,..:uq- 11"' -
I t;ibletpoot1 bimcr 
I tlll.!o pouo ikiur 
U1h "''"'"• .,;. '" """'·""•"""MW J,,,,.. J;,,;1., t.~r lc.:1#11 r.:J ~I ""1 9f Ill/ 
.. 
·. 
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~ FROM HALIFAX ·. : . . . . December Isl FRO~l CHARLOTI'ETOWN Decembet 3rd @ for St. .John's, Newfoundland. Y to his father, the duke. who wn.s " • .. · • · . ( · , • • • 1· 1 . y third cooftdaat. •nd who refused ""'!.!II as ~'qeliUY~ a~d ~i)o9rably fiound G.11 •over, rRrerer o.ver -"·J~b m9! ll ·men: and so made llwm occaalon11 or an ounce, ha11 no !tAJI-~ 1*t to credit tbe marrloge at all; and who to kce.p o t1t~cret11 connded to them." \\-Ould have been bettor that I hadlnctual ben<'rtt l (I the lx'boMt>r ; nil lwhic.'h co .. ts £4 106. an qlUJct, ~ 
For ij'reight nnd Space, etc., appl y to 
M~RS. F.\RQUHAR & CO., LTD., 
HALIFAX. N.S. . 
MESSRS. HARVEY & CO., LTD., 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
1 Lil I "My nilh conll(lant. wllll ~.-. Mort· dled than cont rncted that fatal mur- t!lo~·•: thin .. - ,.•hlch apM•• front h .... '-- .;:~ am sure. w . ncYer meat oo It to 1 .,.. Id . , b , g., ,,~ • . • "" J..ondon fts rartJ'-n.o ..-tr. 11111&3 unyone." mer. r•Ye bee ea myself!" 111ld >au- rlage. Jl'ay, It v.ould O..\e t)e n het· laug~ter. wonhl hn\'<t been milctl; dlll· 1 b l!Ji t:?O cln6maa to .. • fl1U 
"I think he 11 111r .. to ke" th• se- so, In despair. ter U,at i ne\'er had been botn. for iuue C· a • • • • ..,. 
" .,p " . · Ph'!l&ID~ and tl<'preulnlf. becnml.! ol)· place11 for pultllc da~. qd &ldrtMS 
cret... "But ~•ch of these blllt-dozen pers· au.rel'. r was l,lorn with 11 c11r11e upou Jee~ nm! C>Ccaelonll of s thoullli lng .. 
"111 todhb conftdant was youreelf ons hoe e11peclal re38oni:i ror lc.eoplni; me. Wlial now will be my (ut11re bcnetlclnl laughter. - Wll llnm Mc- mu. o?11m11. 
llr. Locke. 1 think r can roly upo~ tbo secret. You have not told lhl11 life? Forget my mnrr!nge. J,et It be Dou1:al. Throul;b lllne• l!UOO,OOo wtektJ or" 
roar !I~:· story to aay dear female (.rlcnd. have ns If It llnd \'C\'Or been. Co lO S(llllt' r:".)rk W~(' l(Ht Jut JQr. Thia .h lltlllll(i~Klj~~MjMM~fHICIC!lt89111J8fl "r tlafntr )'OU can. LaW}'era. doc- you!'' • quiet sen11lde t>lncc, and atoy until I CURIOllS, ISN'T IT? Ntual 10 tht.• work nf S'lii.000 peop~ 
la~~~~~~~iffi~~~=~~-11~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ ~b.~la~~! ~~mllllkno~~nlfbq r~Rredh~ltb~dsp~ ~rnw~~·M~· toft and prlutS al'e profeulonally Bii • · J 
U 
ON'T you remem-
ber the never rad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were In the black and 
blue' serges you got 
from us before tile 
war? Ye.~ certainly! 
We can give you the 
sam~ again. Our latest 
arrivals are guuao· 
teed dyes aod pure · 
~oof. '"". S~ml>l~s ar.d 
style sh.eet, with meas-
uring, form, sent to 
yourliddress. 
, 
J'dhh J¥1-eiunder i 
TAILOR and· (,'LO·THIER ~ 
i .. .ii' • • • 281''1mJi21t3 Ductworth Shreet, St • .lomt13 Jeo,t, ..-u """' ' • ..,, . 
C of my innrrloge bealdca myselC, OJ:· lt.s to meet ti~ world ngoln with on , • 
t.l?:~-..---..,""°"'9'~--.... -•-•- <:opt Caeay," said tho lady, little gucs- unrumed brow. Heavens! He <lid not l'l'culjar facl'i and YigurC'"'- 11ca11lonJ1 and aonuStlea to the lt'>YJI 
·-<lCJ • ' .! sing that her secret and her fnlr know tho woret. \Vl'lnt would be hnvc If the whole oc:enn o)Vll.i>Crall'cl, tho F'..!ml17. aud for nav1.I, mllltary, IY•litl· llll BaDetln name were In lhc pouosslon and at said bad be known thGrc \\-:\1' a 1mlc l'\irnnlulng wontd cover tht• bed to '!cal, auJ Judlcl:ll ~~ •• c:.lllt th• 
the mercy of her treacbe;o1111 !rlend, chllcl comJng to me! Ah. whyt l\'UI f\D n~·erai:-e thickness of 16(1ft. l: u·lh"luer £~6·;.ti;e In tht' ye;i.- 'n•:-
llJld blltercat enemy, Armida Sutton. be mr tute! 'Whnt wllJ i,0 the fotc Platinum, wblch Is worth nbout £,!!5, cd '.\larclJ l:111l 
"Then, •my dea r child," 1141d J.bt. O( my cblld! tr ffoaYeD !lbOUld l!QUd F 
la,,.·yer. "Yonr secret l 11 perfectly mo n boy he will b& tbe rightful .flue- '!!'!!..!!!!!!~~:!!:=i~=i~~~~=i=i~~!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!2ZZS!!!!!~ 
J. G.·~c:fiEIL 
fhe 'B~sf ReturQ~ 
safe. ?\ow take "my advice. ' 'Lot by- cc.eaor or bis father- tho rcnl Earl 
gones be by-gooes, as the, old people or Crony, the real heir or the Duk~­
uy. Se\·or I Peak Of your tru\rrlagc dom or l\Jontcalln! and yet he t\lll 
again on IDiy a ccount wbale\'er. Nev be wronJ;'Cd out of name, birthright 
er think oc It apla, tr you cnn pos- nad Inheritance, and I shall be pow· 
.llbly help IL Lot ll ' be utterly !or: erless to help him!" 
1tolten. !At I bo oa It 1t nover hacl I To bol ConUnued.) 
bcea.. Go ott ta somo quiet seaside -I. n 
place (or the 11womci:; take yi>ur J,AlTGBTER 
eerianta •-Ith )'Ou. nnd atay Utcro un· · 
till you rccovet your · spirits sunlclont Tn order thnt M•u Rhould renp the 
ly to ell&l>le you lo meet the world 11· rnll benel1lll or life In tbn 11oclal 
ula with an unrumed brow. Do th11, 1;roup, It was nocoiuiar:r thot hl!I prim-
my d(llr Musa, and fear nothl'ng." lllfe IJ)'TOpl\tbetJc tAodencle'I should 
•·t thank you ror your advice, -pnac- !)(' stronK ond dellcatel~ nlJni.tcd. For 
tlcal and wlH, ID.Y dear guardla.n and without this, there cQuld be tittle 
~rlen!l 1 ehaU follow It na 'Willi U mutual undcrst~nJlng, and on~· lrn· i' 
can. l 11ball cerl.aJnly never t<pcak perfect co--opernUon and mutual alrl In 
o' m,• unfortuDAte marrt:u:11 llCllln. the more 11erlou1 dl!rlcultJei and cm-
~n be tecured by .ua.in1 Amm,on· But ,to forget It. aa If It llad nenr barra11ments or life. 
been. r fear le quite lml>'>81lhlc. I 1. •utn Sulphate. Jt fa the bell shall. hQ••nr. leue Waqtnstou Yery But, In t>ndowlng Mal) with delJ-
• · eoon ud shall not return until 1 ~att'ly re11pon1lvc sympathet.lc tendl'n-fet"tili~r extant f~r b~fie.ld or ~bali b&Te. reconNd aoanethlng like clel!'• Nature rondert'd blm llahle to 
,card~n. By i t's nae IM'go crops my Q01'lll&I health and aplr!U." nn- 1u*er a tho11.1and paJna llDd deprca· 
•re auure>:. Sold 
<malt qu.a'ltitiea by 
• 1werN Mun •Ions uron a thounnd ocosalnrw ot 
in largo or "And n.ow ·llOOd. tnnlq, my dear. ml•hap to bla fellow1, occa11lon11 110 
t will He you ·asaln to-morrow. At trlflal u to call for no effort of 11ap-
what hour ahall 1 comer• port or assl1tance. 
;;r;:--: ••At &DJ' bow.r 100 pteue, my dear: ' l;lere wu a dllemma- wbet.btr to 
The ·s1 .. -John's ~r. ~!· l 1b~ll be at hosne all lea~e Kan ao lltUe 07mpathetJc Ulat 4-J', l •ball Dot IJJdffd .Ur from the he would be lncapa.ble of eJfectln boa1e unui I leatt Waalllnston to~ aoCsal life, ·or to render him elrect.lft. 
Ga • aa~r." · · fy l)'lllpathaUc and lean bJm au~ S [l•gftt 0 "V~.;. weJI: tbt'4! J "Yill come after to the perpetualb' rtntwed palm ot . a b1J1laea. h9un ~ onr. Qll~ motle, rilllth7. which, Ir not eon~ • . (004 e9elllDI, mJ 4tar," wo(lld HrlOQf7 deprea bJ1 ~tall~ 
; ..,. ~ ~ ~--the door qlOHd beblJJd ud. perbJI 4eat.rQj tlat .,..,._ 
• ... ~He 81, -Oa '!!~ .r. ~ ... II..- ~ 1'1,1k UP ·~· cqllfJ'oDt.tcl 'W'ltb Ulla prdb-
N;a.--Orders taken •t "Calftlft:' ·· i!oon ~. IOOt with harried. uu- lena. 80IY~ It bf tile llJmatioA of 
>actwo"* StrMt. Kia-' lelclL .. ,., ..,SQllac ber }lucla, ad.I la111Jatar. Slit adow .. Ila wttb Ua• 
• • IDllUDct t4 liqll Oil coatamplatfaa 
S,ai'* ._.,.._, ~ jaef' T11 •t t,1 u.e lidaor ~ or i,li ~ 
• • 
'~'E.xcellent'' 
Thafs what they all sny when they . <!rink Ginger 
Wine snade from ·• • 
StafforC:'s Ess. ~f Ginger Wine 
One bottle, the contents or t ·hiclt add~.! to three 
quarts or a gallon or water in which has been <!·-.solved one 
and a quarter poun~ of sugnr, and you hi\ ..: the best 
. "prohibition" drink in the countf'y. 
Price 1 CC Per 
Only ·~ ~ • Sottle 
Try some Joday and )'OU'll "banker" ro'· it again 
to-morrow and the habit i~ a good one. 
DR~ STAFFORD· & SON, 
NOTE.-ln outporta if aqib~ to o~~·~ thrp~gb . 
your ~roc:er, send us 15c. •lld ~ Sc, stamp (cost.or malUJt&) 
111d· we will (onrant ~a a bOtt~ . • • 
-.i ... .in 
\ 
BACK 10 · MOTHER 
I EARTH 
. ... I 
r . Dy G&OROE LANSBURY. 
' •Thr~o :iro (lnyis wh<?n tbe T1ultt 
Ji{'formrr 15 once more nbro:1d Jn tb" 
J.1n~. 1ml the cld Enst .End 'lonr wlll 
e~ln become popular: 
-rarht J:t•Corm ml'lUls work for all. 
)Sf\'111/lni: up slones In the work-
1 Jion~c." • 
l, ··~u .. , r letht :i.Jonl? tho rlven>ldc our 
r-..ip!I' Imo \\· only too we.JI thot the 
111111r ot tbosc who 1:0 dO\\'D •to tho 
1 .i lu ~hlp!.1 or obtolo tholr dolly 
tl"~d Ii) hnmllhu; thl' CAl"l\'ncs which 
tt'llll' trom otltl'r l:inds rl!'[lf'nds en-
FREE RUNNING 
Table 861 
la -...n~ »at' ba ~~ 'fl9DJm• or 1D1°l'DI• or wbetlaer~ llke: au 'pNYlou OGllQll•ron, We are to Ian our aoala bl a 'l&bl udtaYOW' :tt : to hold toleth•r hap muu. or peo.. I pie 1tmPb' to uplolt them and ad4 ~ 
, 'riches to OUnelYU. ~ 
The aame prlnctple which, o.,.rauni' ~ 
at bom•, producn at one and the 3't 
same Umo rtchea and po .. rt)'. pro- ~ 
ducea the ume- results when applied 3-4 
to people held down by rorco In other 3-4 
coontrl81. Th• dralnln; or w•alth 
from Eppt and the Indira only •n· ~ 
ahles a rew omonc ut to become veey ;;r. 
rich. llDd mUIK'll of our pcopl• to 5f 
Ix-come pero&ltJcul workl'ni or ,,.,... ~ 
' 'nnts ot . thete nnboba. This 111 one 3't 
or the economic problems whlr.h Lal>· ~ 
or hna to foce. As mon' fn-l"h>m to :: 
tJri:tr upon lbl' t1rt'l<l'r,-:itlon ot lhr manaco their 011'1\ otralra la clnlmfd ~ · 
1·rlud1M :l '. '1 11rnc:tlci• oC Frl'C lm-1 I . CQnc.eded, or token by In'l'llan" and ~ 
1"'!1" :11111 r;.x1>0rt11.. Im.~.-~· tr fh1• o.0':1lrs or 11umlrlnct. All otbeni, 01e more wo 11baJ1 Und our- ~ ~Ir. r~i hlwin °1111 most or his col- tb~ w1 <lure nltempt Is th11l In tbo11c aclna driven to find other meaua or Sf 
1,-.i;n· ., Ito~!! 10 ~ur~· 8UPllOrt for 1 n~lrs c:t the world wbero gcnlu1 ot mo ror many o[ our 01r11 people. :!i '" !c'T 1ti l.r I rot~llooi'lt fallncles ~Y n our r::1<;c lo DI:\.)' lllrt>oUon gl\'1!8 us the ~ r~IJ. •h nr ihc lnll' .ros1'1lb Ch.·unb<'r- rla}lt to clBlm lclld<'rshlp, such lead- • lllp 'ea ol A•JlTllC're!" :tf• 
).l!o' t<th<'ntCi tor nn Empire which I cmihlp s hnll bo exercised In CO!nlllOb The Pretlt'Dt cry for Protectlon Ill =9-t 
,'):s!l bt' cl'U-con111hwd !\nd m .. 'lde Im- een•leo tor tho benefit or alt mnn- to be coupled wtUa hqe ldaamw fOr 
• r·:,lr.11• to ccnt(l('Utlon by Prcfor l.'n· jldnd. wholeaale .emigratlon Of tbe '-t aa4 
Jial T.1rllfs inihoscd upon tho.'ll' nn· India . :inc\ tbo numborleH rnccs j''roogt'9t or the worten., 
t:<>~~ "1.0 h:ip11.-n to exist unuer m~ , 1 t 1 1 scheme will end In nnoke, -· • v•" or ,e" unc er our ron ro n . ,~ f' 0111.-r 1hnn lht' Union J nclc. \Illa d \ f 1 • 111 1 1 1qulte almpJe ftlUIOll U.t 





0oYCnimenta wlll be al 
..  mp c oppo un l'8 e r prov ng w e-~llv 11 ..ic with &ny schl'mc ~hlch ~nm peopt. to aJOll4 
~.di!,.: i;h'lni;- the Brlli:lh rnce s urrc. lt:or tho Britis h people :m.~. Cit to ,11lay moaoy traDarentac' 
tbouauda of wo.•~ 
-- - .. - while In en17 
..,......:--. ··\.r.'\.~* ·~ti\1f:-'*1"*'~*,a-.!i'~·1ir'"*'..-:....<T\.~~~~~t.:I try within Ui.eb'-\!;"lt·\?.i\~~t~~·"..:!i·~n.:'!.~· --=.·'\!!/·.;;;;r,~.1~-.!!..:--.:; .. :-..;:.l\~.~r~....;!!,'\..*,'\!!.1~1v arc many 
I Boston, llaliiaX. & Nfld. -; ~~ ... ::..!! 
®' I ....... ..._ ~ Steamship Co. 
1
__ i :;:;,; ... 
® ~ dl'vcloplng. U the Colon'.,_ . .,.,.,~'--• 
\tJ '- The next sailing of the @ ol.>tatn an our •killed luct ~ ® lht>y would wllllll11J' take them. bat 5t 
{!) n .~ (~ tbo queatlon ot home and Ill Ute Col- :1-f 
4) FlKST GLASS @ onfoa 111 what to do with the toWD ~: S S YANKTON ~ ~~~~e~~d ~n~!1°:~ :~n~ r;i: ~: ~ ·~ ' · . ~ labour bnttallon11 or pal11' battall<'n~ Si 
® 0 • ' . \!I of their owu clt7 unemployed nod 3-4 
@41.'i i l<!nvo Groot Brltnln to deal with her ~ 
@ will be from Comq;i.ercial Wharf (the most con- +: au111lu11 city " ·orkora here at borne. ~ 
® \Cnient and centrally located in Bost9·n and the ~' Defore our people nro eenl thou'!· --"-' 
• >" ands or miles rrom bome, organised ~., ~ fo:-mer berth of . the Plant Sen· ice for over a :. lnbour must race up to the rural prob- ~ 
~ quarter of. a century) on i ll'm In our midst. Tho day Is paat 3'of ~ s AT u RD AY ; :~~i.:~:~ :rb~o ~~~~!~ ~e i:=ncl~~ ~ ~~ Nov 2 4th ~ achemoa or Imperlo.l Preference nnd 3'i · · 9 I I TllrUis are the out-wnrd sign that tbla 'ti Is so. 3'i . To avokl confusion route your Boston Our nntlon. which 100 yean ago Si 
i. f reight ·via Commercial •'Wharf, Boston. :-. i;:nve up agriculture aad took up with 54· -r, capltnllaUc lnduatrr, dependent on Sf For freight bookings, app'" to- rorei.n mark1-ta and UJlloltaUon o~ 9i ~ "1 weak racca poucaeed of great natul'- 9i 
@ al rffonrcea, muat relrace lta 1teps ~ 
Ir.I A. E. Hickman Co., Ltd., ::!!: =~0'.:1a~:e natural; AGENTS, ST. JOHN'S. \' To-clQ we ahould IU"97 tbd whote 19i oomatr)', an4 wlUaout a momcint.'e cl.--' 5f 
. ~ ManageriPhODA U9k 
1'12 Barnes R~. St. John's. 
.. I: 
IQ OOllUDeDC. tbe Ol'IUllaatlOll or 11' 3'i t • 
txtrB~l 19.llC~MMM•S91C~~9@~>@@•1l oi asrlcultllre. Where trait- Si . 
-FOR-
... 
\ Men, Women a11d Children 
Now is the tjme to Buy Ameican Footwear. 
INF ANTS' BOOTS. Sizes 3, 4 and 
· 5 for $1.25, $1.30, $1.50 and $1.60. 
CHILDREN'S BOOTS. Sizes 6, 7, 
8, 9 and 10 for only $2.!l9 
GIR~' BOOTS. Sizes 11, 12, 13, 1 
and' 2 for only . . . . . . . . $2.99 
\VOMEN'S LOW SHOES. 
OnJy .. .. . . . . . .$1.98 
WOMEN'S BOOTS Only $2.99 
MEN'S AMERICAN BOOTS, in 
Black and Tan Leathers. 
OnJy $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and 
$6.50 per pair • 
r 
, SECURE YOUR BOOTS TO·D~ Y. 
[' SMA' 1· LWOOD ~THE' HOME OF f J. . t~ GOOD SIO~. 





"'""h.J. "E • 4 . :;J fng Is atrong·tbat some t 
. , I. t t~ · Yellll~g ~1u ¥CtC&te. this once thriving industry. 
Th E · Ad t The Weekiy Advocate. , Opinion prevails that the former industries must be 
--===e=;;veru=n;;;..ig===-vmpca=eT=.=zl:=-=---------- conserved ii the maximum .of.benefit is to be obtained r~ 
!saued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUJQur the inland industrial policy. The sealing fleet should bO 
Company, limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Sr~t. thrct doors We..t of the 
Savings B,11nll. 




"To Eve!')· ltfan Hit Own" 
SU~C'JUPTlON RATES: 
81• m111l 'l'he ll:n:nlng Advocate to any part of Newfoundland •nd 
Cannd11, s:?.00 per. yc:ar ; to the United States of America and 
increased and means were discussed regarding the practfca• 
bility of so doing at a very late time. 
The Convention adjourned until to-day, when otheF 
sections of the Address in Reply will be debated. 
Prominent among the addresses of last night was a 
sterling effort by Capt. Walter Kennedy, · whose wide ex~ 
perience in fish'ery and marketing matters enabled him to 
deal comprehensively with the fatal conditions prevailing 
in our present system, and the need of business methods ~o 
protect our staple industry. He was in Spain during the 
Regulations and could vouch that regulations gave fisher-
etsewhere. $5.00 ,per ,ear. . . ~ . h d d II f f' h hi h Id b th Leners aod other mtitt'c:r tor puhliCl\tlon should be addressed to Editor. m~n e1g t ~n te~ 0 ars or IS I w c wou ave 0 \.'l'• 
All business commonic:itions should be :iddressed ro the Uniun wise been 1mposs1ble. Now we are confronted with utterly 
Publishinit \.ompuny, Limited. A~verrislng Rotes on application. inadequate prices and a failing industcy. Now a ~n 
The Weekly A~vocate to any pnn or Newfoundland ad Canada, SO must be resorted to to support an industry tb.•!WO fto 
cents Rcr >·c-1:1r: 10 the United Srntcs or America and elsewhere. rish to-day, did 'not grCed anclm;a,~and l 
s1.so per \•eor _ sible policy a few years agq? 









on the West 
brought forth ded 
started business tbj 
$11.50 to •75 and 
(Special to The Advocate) had to pay through 
PORT UNION, Nov. 23, 1923.-Following Wed- hands with the North. 
nesday's great send off the Convention reassembled at Many me5sages which.~-. 
three o'clock yesterday and continued the highly enthusi- vention from friends North, SOuth, EUtt,n 
astic proceedings begun at the opening session. The com- read and cheered for by the delegates. 
mittee appointed to draf the address in reply to President Trinity, Bonavista, Twillingate and Fogo district 
Coaker's notable annual speech, returned to the Convention councils held their annual meetings yesterday, adj~umlng 
Hall with the address and.submitted it to the delegates for until to-day. The.annual meetings of the trading compan!es 
consideration and debate~ Section by section President and their companies are held to-ady. 
Coaker's speech had been considered by the Committee. The Susu arrived early yesterday morning with an at.iie!•Bm:!li!Slll~Bl•!ftlJ.f:'~ 
and now section by section the address in reP,ly is under additional contin'!ent of delegates, and Port Union presents . · 
I d d h · d b b h f" h' d 1 b y· · h f h · f" · . what I ln4)" appear to tM 11·orltl: but dl.nr<d ~fore mt'." 1-"nle U9e of tbfi llllm lo ~llCI!. pro onge an ex aust1ve e ate y t e 1s ermen e e- a usy scene. 1s1tors ere or t e1r 1rst time express to myaott 1 seem to 1111,.e been on/rl $Pc·h lrlCJls demnnd that tHChl'i\ otlier tuillon and .. a wti.pon • gates from the bays and harbors of Newfoundland, and themselves as amazed at the magnitude of the place, and like a boy plarlng 011 tl:e 11i;-11sJ:....,r1·.
1 
mu&t be 11rtiKh or hlghcat purpo11e. whkll ' " obtall! r"'\ucue111 1 ror.-
seldom has any gathering of men in this country debated are warvi in their praises of the high value and importance anti dlvt'rtlni; r:mc1r in now mi.1 lh·~'~ with 111,. r>uplls In 1111 atmo11-1l'I~ tar1a1. 
. . . . . . . f h f' h , l" . lhl'D tlndlni; I\ l'lnlOOlb<'r Pt'llhle or .1, pbtto of 1111resl freedom. . Tile J!O'll J on 
any SUbJeCt With the wisdom, Judgment, sohd information 0 t e IS ermen S annual par 1atnent In the capital Of the 11rettll!r ebell tlinn ordinary, whllel .miil t be ki•pt In t"l~r ,·lalon. Then ----ci1---
and sound vie\vpoint being manifested this year by the hun- North. As for the delegates themselves, the opening sit·. tbt' great oct11n er truth hH· all un·j111:1111 i;chaois nncl collagea send rurtlt 
dreds who comprise the fishermen's parliam•ent. ting of the Convention aroused, and to-dav's sittings inten- ,cmuetn :inh!I 1~~0m0ln1 or <'th1nroctre1r. c11d"" · as ,. 1 ... m n1 on u:se ve 11 ell Most of yesterday's two sittings, afternoon and evening, sified a blaze of Union sentiment that should strike chagrir: thllt r~rm ,,·111n111r1<-111 manhood and 
were taken up in most complete and exhaustive consider- in the hearts of the F. P. U.'s enemies. Those who looked • When Ordering Matdtes \\~anhood. 
ation of the eternal question of the fishery as it affects the for the death of the Union are doomed to bitter disappoint- ask for 
ONE MONTH alter the dale 
C.OP.Rl::SP0::\01':::\T. I applic:itio:i •·ill be made to His lcnl:)· the Covemor'ln Counetl tor country and the fishermen. The paragraph dealing with ment, (or those delegates representing many thousands of 
exportation matters was the subiect of debate for the whole fishermen around the coasts of this Island are as one man 'Ed ;I ' 
of the afternoon and part of the night's session. Every in vowiqg as of old "We will sink or swim with Coaker." · . ·uY S 
phase of present fishery conditions was discussed, and the To-day will be the busiest day of t:1e Convention, as 
1.:.illl C:nvt', Xol'.,!llh. right 10 use the waters of I - · R1vcr, fto,ing into Havrte'a l\U inquiries regarding Job 11hc District "°' Sr. 8'rbe. ror 1• work. Advertis;ng and Sul>. , l>O$C 01 dJvina. madll~ 
I srnptions should be address- ! Sr. John's Ncwfoun:tlanil, President's recommendations were adopted unanimously. an eJf'ort'ts made to cover the year's busines~ by to-night, in * 
• The extreme Jlecessity to fasten, and fOnserve the fisheries ~rder that delegates may connect with d:" Scnef proceed- . u., ·a·. tch es I 
is kenly realized, and it is felt that the F. P. U. is the only mg North, and the Bonavista branch trai 1 going South. lll 
who can hope to achieve results for the toilers. To-night the largest number of delegates i l recent years is 
er paraPJI h ~J!lt with : (fshery if,l'latters in attendance. FROM THE en :\nt.E 1 0 THE GRAVE. 
I NMo the H1111inc~ Manager j No~cmbcr 10, 1923. j n( the Advocate. II per wk .. .f wb: 
1-
tl'lf••~rup: Prei(dent ~~· SPECIAL F. ::PORTER. \ RBEES~TT fror !!8hchae~~· l JC Y")U C3DDOt come ·.c. ~ .. J(.. ... ;.!" .. , t!9111re JOUr purcb&Ht, \fC 
f or uaer ""'· will CUI ,-our ord~"' ror H,,. r~t•llM'11t-s II.: nry Go..'Cla. Grocer!.~. ~ I ~tM!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!' BEST for Householders. H:ml11"flre. Prot"lslor..i-.119!1 Ir.-.. tbr.t .rec.~'~ to uae from th~ 
'"'"* , ---- · • erndle to the 11ra\'e, W 1( : . r !if.'!.•!ua: dt~~ 11111 what you re· 
°'-'DOOL JS LIFE" t.llt a sen~r or revercnct> tor lifgher quire. 
!l - I thing•, no m11n 1·nn 11uk1• the moat J- 8 u b f Wc 11110 buy cod oil •1 ~Ml'~ lllni:i. '""' fun. freab rabhlt ~ TJao ceatnl aim Of OYC ry sch()<) I ot IH IC or Dllitl;! I.he bu: In bis \"O· • e rqu ar ~ UDll IO<:al prodUCtll In Ir I ..;":', C:ol~ "i1lJ t :i°,n :>1.D'I In excbange for Jenij~ OtJre lllollld bo to deYe!op ll)"IDmetrlctl 1 C'O.Uon. · )"OUr rcqolrcmenllJ. > 
~~ men and women. . ~.ri1111lclty or : ~:rt anll w·l·~nc, Agent. ·no.Mf\°J:\lN F?AAIUNG •CO., 
cusfonirs. The modern conception rlcdar(':1 or f'OUI llr.:l I ~ ~crlttllC':> or t•1n I 'Phone 2'3 - P. o. llox 926. DO~ ~IS IH.iWT llLDG. 
c ctlCally .every delegate tbat "school Ill lite." IC 'fe lh•t• that trtilr "lac. The ::r~DH'Sl tblllkl·r ur . DO\ · ·: 1'" 11c1 l)('•G.eod.tC 
f y.atfety Of JnfOfftlatfOn t6iS p&f8• Ille :i:-lght, the larger llfo bt>yonll t!\'I W~ age t~Ufl ll~ko: "I do• not k.now I I lJAU'fillfiiiilla .... jjl'Jl&:t:y~-------lii 1 
• acbool wilt be apt to pro•l' truo and ' 
Was pted bY the Convention. ,. · 'll'Orthy. The real tc:icher k.eop11 cou- 9 - • ... .. :Among the matters· which called for lengthy discussion •t,nuy in 111.ght the t·hantctl'r 110 do· • • '"••1111111m11111t••ll'""'"l!ll"1111uh1m1111111111t.111u111111n...flillllll1111,11111111111,1111111•"'1iiijl1iil1111!,111it111l11tt111rrt1"'""''f lt1•1111111"""""11111.1rm•1111111!ff''"'''''···i·•::::::: . · ~lrtt to dcYelop. Man '" Uvc ildcel • ~11111111 •11111111111 · 1111111111• ll11u111iJJ lll111111p;jill 11111111111' •111111111 l~!!~!!!·!!.!~~·~!!I!.!~ lfltlfl~I.!'..' .~!'""!! '"''' •l1t . .,.,,,,. t"""""' .,.,,..,,,,,,.,11 t•:·:~ 
WIS the CORClttiOn Of logers throughout the COUntry. The In nature. To grow aymmetrlcolly hol ~~f ~M•~ ... ~4111J>Vl't"'f 1_.~~~lf.9!MNll'e•l\tf P~4N~-;.,,._,.·, •:: :;. dilgraceful sub-contract system was bitterly denounce.d, and mun gror. na a phyaleal, an ln•elk.:- §' . , · ~ 1%_2J 
the Convention unanimously recommended that an Act of tual, a morat. a socllll :and 1tptrltu~1 , ; ~! · · • . . · ... \. l E:  . 
bclnr;. To nl't;ll'ct any one of thcdo I = : , t t '.::-=1 
Parliament abolish this iniquitious system and fix a mini- •Ide" mean11 to produc" al the inst a ¥ A w o RD· TO lrHE~ TR. A ·D E f l I~§ 
mum wage for loggers of 40 dollars per month and found. mnn lack.Jog ummelry and w;int111it · :~ · . :t; I ~= 
G I · f G J f in eome pow1•r that m;ikea tor tht' I : -; • • . . . • f. =~ ! e~era commendat1or1 o the overnment prevai s or hlghr•t ond truc-11 m:inhood. I ~; -;. !~~I 
its iodustrial polic. y, which is conceded on every hand to On the on" side thl'rc- mu·11 bl' dt'-' .§~ h P'I~ y<Ju to get youi printing csont wher.: YO\I can obtafn th,,. 9'est wluti. . ~ Ii.~! 
have proved the salvation of the people this year, and hopes vctop"11 tl\e 11ound hody. The ma!i :! -; We datm f"'\ he I~ a poslti•>n w extend you thftt advantap. . ¥. I~ 
f h h h G d B . II l b b who ~OI'• forth to lht• b:ittle or llr,t' :- : 1 i, :::1 are res t at t e an er ay project wi ear y e est~ - broiuJ of ch· .. i. monit or limb. ele"r ~.:#' , \t1c carry 1' large :1toclc of '· ? Ej 
lished. The whole weight of unionism will be thrown on or eye. •t~dy or ntn't' <ind rich In f1: ' J I ~J 
the scale for a sound suitable Gander Bay scheme as in clun blood "·111 hnve roimaao to '10 :: ~ BiJ:J Ht·ad~~ Lett.-.r lJeads. S1af(l-JJlf~JltS, . .f.;l 
• · ' and dnrr and pit to cmdure. The men !, :I' ~ ;: : 
the case of the Humber. The general opinion was expressed who b~d mu.st eYer 1~ new or v111or. ~ w •n~ •nr other \tanonel")' you ma)· r~qutre. I ~f 
that the Humber was essentially a Union policy, originated and he "ho ~oes forth In ' ll health ; ~ g I 
b P "d c k d 1· . b h F n u la ba1ullt!\pped at too 11tart. ~ .: Enve;J,,..pesj =1 y res1 ent oa er, ma e a 1ve issue y t e . r,. . 9n the 1111retr 1nte11,ctwi1 aide tbero ~.ff I . . . . : . . . " "7 
Councils, and pushed to completion by the Government. • mu.st be ckveloped po11·er of concen- f'=: l 'Y~ • I ll 1J ' •• , 
Th b ·11· d l . trated atLenllon nnd power of lndepen we have a:so ai , l~rge as.-ior_tmcnt of en~e opes_!" ' ·qu11 ~ Alld ~·7~ Ql)f'. ..'tin :.uopl). -:.=) 
e fl 1ant, prOSpefOUS an We COmJng flP~.earance dent thinking, l'Oupled with command l\'Jl prnmpt)y tJt'00 receipt uf your.order. f:.' 
of Port Uflion makes glad the hearts of delegates. As they of clu r cx11mullon -the ablttty to do I~ I Our Job . Depemnc:nt ha~ cartte;i a cep;Jtation fQr promptn~ near '7'1rk 2':td str•c! ttrC"nnoc ~'ti 
deliberate in the country's problems the hum of machinery th'" own thl•k. lnr; 1" nn olm worthy ~ ,0 every d-mil. That t:S why we C'f"t the a. • .:..a.._ • ' · ~§f 
. ' . . er mo!lt ambitious youth. : i ~- ~111- • I ;:-
goes on aro\IDd them. Industrious workingmen are keeemg On lhe moral ehre tbf're mu11t liq 1~.s Please st.nd us YOl•r. trial order: to-<tay and JU~for yoursel!~ • 1;:~ 
Port Unionon the map and will make it the city of' the oducot<·d ll•Ollt• toterllnx virtues, • In· ,fi · ALWAYS ON 'OB. ~ ~I • 
f ~ terlty, pontl'rv11nc(\ and aelf control. = : ., 'U j 
uture. ~ The Inc~ or any one ot lhc••o QUalltletl i SI u· . . . . b I - I L '.a 
Pesidc't Coaker's statement that the Trading Com- moons ,ll'Sll ot aometblng OSlentlal to Kl . .n_. Ion p u 1· sh~ ... g (~o v .... , r· d:.. Ji~; • 
panv would receive some thousands of quintals or fish more th• hlxhf!!t and truttt manhood. · E °' ,... 1• _,, ..:I • : =j 
• _i, On the aoclal side the • 1ehool11 i .:1 ' 1~ 
than last year was the cause of loud applause, and the fact i.hourn train th~lr 1tudent1 to mlnstp ~,J 1 - ' MO Oadnrortll ~ SLJolm'a. fi: 
that the Union Trading Co. having its agents in various wllh rello•·m~n and culUYate 10 Utan !'.;. ~ ~ EJ 
• tha aplrlt of cOTdlal co-operation tbat i ~ 1 • · 1 ~ = 
markets waf !DOSt successful In securing profitable market- ~~kll "to help mah thlna go." • ~ ; ' . • ~ I 
Ing, occaslon~d much satisfaction, as 'vetl as pride for the' I on th11 11p1r1tu1 •hi~ th• trp_e • ~ • • ~ .. • . ' n 1 
b f ..Al..'J• I f p C k atttdl'nr.• Qatu,.. must atnteb 1.-.11 ·• =~tse· _ 
us ness catH!"1 1t es o res. oa er. ~oward t1sat .... ot btftaltJ , u.at~Jmlii;i~ 5 4*&: .:.. I If""''''• "'"'"' ~ 1~hery was thoroughly reviewed and the feel- tomea wltb ·tte 11oae or God. W1tJt·i .. ~:s&"'4s....- 1tG,n111111•h1l.......,. 
. ' .. 




r 6 • · 
1 
nsrwnblc roauir~ In:· -~~- m:;~U·!l· f 
'"K•d -Y l Theso t;lolntis do not lessen the real, For the I neys I ' u11tnU11I. l\l1)1l1'Qlcut."l.l r:rc:itnts!I o( ( I ,. ubles Me trc entl I the mso. A m11n'1 real worth ou:;bl Kid1tedy bltobadlv J•"c .. cqud foody to be esllm'lted quite OP!lrl from his cau•c 1 , • .. I ' II I ' I I ,.hlcb ovcrtMes theac orpna to , i.up,r ca I es. · dimin:itc t.1..Jlrritantacidalormlt<I. I Dul :rou wUI ntwayit be 11~ re to fln1l Help your llomacb to JKoperly • t1lt.D\Y-nllr1ls and 11muU-sculud pco-
1 
chsctt the food by takini: 15 lo I rlc who arl' n.tt~e-d.oonly to ace th<' 
30 drops of ~~·ct of ~oots,sold 'ahJlctlonn\llc nn<l ·, as lmpcrtn.ut shJu 
,., Mctha St1ttl a t.ratin SJrup, 
and your kidney disorder will 1 or llJY J;TC3L or \\'OrthY ma.I). The~ promptly duappc:ar. Cct the nrc inc:ip:iblc of seeing or r~cognlilng 
acnulJlc. SOc. and $1.00bottlea.. 1 rent worth, true grc:itn_cu. I ha\'<' 
•- .,. 11 he:inl alUy-mln·i I p;!oplc condPinn 1111 tAWJ •• 
_ · _ n GOOu m:in becnu!>r. ot the :-ccl'nt o: 
·--- bis si;ct< .. b! Such thlnp °'· tor ln-
El:!nccs, tho tott o( hla 11ovln1 :\ n!l.-
. llon or ttctslmlng tho llbcrtlc11 or n 
pcoplo go llown to nothlngnc1111 berorr 
thl!I one untorglvc:iblc 11ln or not 1' .. n -
log Jut t tbo proper nccent. 
I • • • • • tll1trlct which the Socialist Countc'IJ 
! T :ike Abr:itnim Lincoln: ~c:n.·, b.a8 been nomlnntcd! 
very God-hero. A i;rc:it. hulkJng. nm· I Tilt. Countcaa or W;irwlck, a11 1 tol~ 
lllng. nwkwnll. 111-drcHcl mnn. he I In thl!I coh '1\U be(orc, _111 thr original 
~ By The Lookout.·-~ Yet w:i" tho i:ret1tc?l anti noblest mln•l . ot 01'0rgc Bcrncrll · Shaw's C:u1w111 
ot hla dny. Out how tlley lllnntlere<l. nout •·Tho Soclnllst Countua." Sbe 
From The 
Masthead 
1 n,-0y aitlrlimr. the p.;>l!cy or ,him! How t:Jc)· polntcll with con- rtcently preacntl'tl her famoue olrl 
ri lnt11•l 1:S or th l11:idera er till woratl, li:mpl to !Un unkempt ht;\rd, 11011 l"'t· rastle . to the L1bor party aa a meet-
~· ,ru may h:I\'~ 11otlcrtl, and like 10 poacd with hntrcll• lds blunt :and .plol•i Ins 1>lnce for the Pllrllament:il'J'. mem. • 
• 11111 the 1t·~ t oC tbt d~:;rc.c o[ lo~lc ,.11~cch! Tbty wnnted to !ICC 3 5 Prl'~I ~ ... during week~nda. Tbla ft. 
11;bic'1 1 po~~~i.~cs to tltem, .nnd mea•· itcnt or the l 'nltcil St.ate" a well- and castle. were a taYortto re~ 
11r.i th.:lll lll"c.'<U-.llll{IC 10 tl1at lUI. t I icrcomcd. Immaculate, , eoft-volce<l. or the Into King Edr.ard, who ~ 
• Ji~c- 11> ''c 01 11•r tlo 1'1nt. It Is a ltt>lltc man. 'fhnt was their hk:it. h to elrol1 In tho heautllul l'OM ~~tall) ~li;:i, I think, to ..cc m~n c.':lrfl· WM their Iden I hci·nusc their Intel- I Now It I• the. mttUDC·Place 0( 
J.lh :1n3h" l' thl" principle.\ lXllou1111- ' 1 .. ct '"::ir or such tow C.'lllbrc IUI to I 111llet s and Lsborltlc.. 
c<! I~· the ··bl!f'" nwn of thll world, Jll"'l.ch1dc their nppr.'clnllni:' the \'lllU(' I • · • • • • 
z::\:cr 111:111 ~t·cq1t thc'.11 wll'.1out a •or rral nblllly and-worth Utlll'r, ~o .. 0_11nr Dlldwlu, oldnt • 
~:11011 nr, ~cu ;.. dublo~" look. lfur :Ill thev \\ere concl'rMtl lh'll be • In 11 prcae:it Prime 
• • • # • I . . b • ..~1 II t ............ <!rC'~~cd wull. mob<:d easily about n e n """' a • c:an-
nut therr ls llt\ lc tbttt 111 · more boll room, nnd wus 311 unlrhd nal n~tl to the Parllaull'Dt of w 
dtll"l'tnhl1• than to •cc fl ' 1>ple tok'l mC'rllocrc as they. then that he h,~ 11s leader. Plltttac ~ 
• m1:1 i;rc:it lntrlh·Nual or lc.lller an·l plain, bll' nt and uncouth, but he:l'l i lftlhn. and o.ddlns UMla a> 
tt!!lnll •lglll nltoi;ttl\l'r ol hi rc;i1 111111 sho\llders above them In Intel- l.nho11t the remarkalllo ta~ 
;rt11111css. and mluln1t th•• 11l,;nU11 • Ice::. -nln's ~rt'at nod 11'"9 mlnda to~ 
u:' ur 1h1• prlnclp:'t's wbkh Ill' c:.- ll 1 A 1 j Lnbor pa~ty which wa• "°'D~ .. ut t Ii; ono or mer 1;n·,. "rcnl"ilt F"a::ds or ;uhocatrn :inti tho 11ollc)· 1 1 h 1 b 1 ' I acrlbl·d by a writer lD tbi. DOWapel' r 11 t !tll h•· .. 1nmt1. pitk out t ll ;: or r 1- 111 ' ~c hnr A r.a ~:im Lincoln., whnt do you deduce? 
1inor r;1111\1t :and <lr!aullb or his pt'r• --~~~~"!""!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ 
.\nd •o with e'·c;y grc:it and worthy -.... 
:i21lty llr conduct. ll;:ln ! ,,_ ~ 
manilai..llT 
There :ire m<'n like th:it, you knoir, For one who hns th<' hMrt ttnd Im- Poone 6:13. P. O. Box 33a tblllk tMt I iii 
ri~c~ ur th1 m 'flit- mlljorit.y or Pl"O• 111:lnntlon to comprchcnd the rcnl Doa't l'-sef 
pte ju1li:c mt'n by their mHc hnblt .. , ~realness or the lender, there art n Th R Be 01·d Co Ltd Probabl1 I am:; bat•dOD't. fO 
i"'' uliaralt.a a nd manncrfslllll, ratbl/r tltou..and who l!CC nothing but his un- e u- r- ll:lll )"OU baTO D)aft oftell told lllO of t~ n by rt1·incl[1lt•4 and pollci-"! If hnportant ddlclcncll'tl or pcr.;onll.ltt)· • • I 9 roar llfo whon a b07. I've herd 'a-
ihr 111at:tlc~ l~m1' lfo not t:i'l"ornbly Im· or conlluct. It l'J thesc, th~ae medloc- C bour' those long (lmllly prapera, with prt~ Iii" judi::··~. It mnkei. no t!IC- rlllcs, who rant nnll tc:ir nt ev"r~· 1 • Montreal, anada. 1• i;reat atream of ... rTanta llowlnc 
r ,ore- l:o"· J;rl'al h e ls nor huw aou nil (?rt':lt figure I~ nil a1c:s t:11d In an 1 In; about the walled kltehon prdeD 
Hs 1'lincl11ll'S he. countries, ;>Ur OIYD. I WheP you buy rcac!y-roofing rernember thal and th:! nerce old Jlrdner: af>oat 
• • • • • • • • • • lht!rC is onlv one Ku-bcr-.oid and the Ru-bb--01d thnal' plcnlc11 In the foreat-Granny'a 
ll .t (\"( !"\" r,J'l'tll m:m !hut I'\' r WM The Countess or Warwklt Y'Jll \\'Ill Co. make~ it. .The ll:lffit! l-tu-ber--0id is indelibly ,Jolly waiti:onl'lte. the kettle thot would 
km :rntl hcl<I- prlnclpl('I nnd oulllncd l1• lnt"rl'SINI to henr. I!! nnnounci;d ' Stamped every SeVCfl feet OTI the UOdi!r Side of th@ . nl'n~ IKlll nn<l the Invariable wa11p11: 
s-;Ud111 :rnd nllemptul their enact- na n C3Jlllldnto tor the Libor part''· I R . b about ~ea undrr thl' trttti In 11ummor: 
1.1tDI b:ul hi• obJf'clloMblc mrutnn- L."ldy Warwick,~ ho 11 In bt'r c hty- •Sleet. er USC SU St!tUCCS. • about thr ceremonial tl'nnh1 °pnrtlr11: 
t 11 11 Tl 1ccoull )'ca r, hllll been n Socltllh<t ror 1 JAMES G CRA fL"t·R.q bot t h d d d S Ii Sch 1 /,~: n ~;r>~:~c~:~t~:o th~~ r~~ch "~;~ quarter or n century. contrlbutll)~ • • W U' · ~ 1 w:r:t 0;•:11: o.bo0u~ ~e nnn':ai 
cfttn M re most dlfflcult 10 i;ct ntonir 11rtlcl"8 10 Labor papcni during mollt 0 • t 11chool tttat and the p1u~r-llttcttd 1oth. ~~;·c r)' i;eolus. < \"t•ry man or or that !Imo. She 'Is the wffe or th~ I ' -..tn.~entative. I prk. . 
~ : 01cltl'C:I, (.\'tr)" m11n or nblllty Count of ~·nrwlck, and lb~ mother ot 1 ft~,911.~ll! . • , • • ~ • • • A • ·\'our People alwaya s!'<'m to ha\'1! 
.114 • n,·r~y ha pos l'!ISed some dlr- I..:atl)' :unrJorlc Beckillt, whosr 11to1- 'Wll(4J'Si!!Jf31ii MM SM Jt&.WWWWYW!ilb )9 •ta.yed at home :and mode It halt tbelr 
~ -~ ' . 
nd Canadian. National Railwaysr 
F<1r. further irtfo,rmatiou apply to:-
The BeSt · ol RObtiers tor ---~ At--lOwesl :Price 
t 
' ~ r• LADIES' STORM RUBBERS 
MEN'S SF~ STORMKING 
PrJce $6.75. 
BOYS' SEA STORMKING 
·Price S5. 70. 






Medium low or high heels 
Price onlt $1.10 
LA.DIF.S' LOW RUBBERS 
Only $1J5. 
-LADIES' TAN RUBBERS 
High or Low Heels. 
Only $1.10. 
LADIF.S' LONG RUBBERS 
OnJy ~.50. 
LAD~' HIP RUBBERS 
. On\v suo. 
P. t 
\\re can shoe the whole family 
LOWEST with RUBBERS at 
PRICES. 
Bny your Uubbers now. 
MEN'S STORM RUBBERS only ... $1.30 
MEN'S LOW RUltBERS only . : .. it.~O 
MEN'S ROLLED EDGE RUBDBRS $1.60 
MEN'S TAN RUBBERS only " . . $1.90 . 
MEN'S· REA VY DULL RUBBERS 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . $2.30 
BOYS' HEAVY DULL RUBBERS 
Only ...•...........•.•..• $1.70 








~hBd's Storm Rubbers . .... 80c. 
Girls' Storm ~bbers . . 90c. & $1.00 
Boys" Si>rm Rubbers at $1.00, $1.10 
aad $1.30. 
Child's White Storm Rubbers 
Price .. .. . . . . .. . . $1 .00 
Giiters 







We Have Rubbers for Every Foot I I Wholesal~ rxice List on Request 
, 
MElfS SEA RUBBERS 
~ce $5.50 


















Tbe , T. A. o.4lhleUo A.uoclaUon 
opened Ill winter pl'Olframme o~­
tcrtatnmentll laat night Ullder the m f 
favourable clrcumatancea. Tbe 
oury wae flllcd to capaclt1 "l 
membera or the Society, the Ladl 
Aurlllary and their trlend1. A M&i;t 
of pretty design 1'U ~erected for the 111~ Goyemor at Bell Islaua occulon al\d the concort which con-
-- . ~lated of ril"lll claaa llama proved Yel')' 
Hit Excellency the Governor and enJo1able; the programme being a 
Lady A:llardyco accompanied by Ma- followlt:-SOn11;1, Menn. P. J . Jflcle 
Jor Bell and Capt. !lievlllo paid un of- Redmond, F. Oliver, R. J. Powe .. 'l 
llclt,l visit to Bell Island yealcrday.1E. R. Pet«'ra, Leo Dillon, w. J. wa~ They arrived at tbo Iron Isle at noon, , htce, P . J. Domielly; Uecltatlona: 
nod were met by Magistrate Power Mellra. w. Murph)' and T. \J. Rolla: 
a nd rllr. F. F. Jardine, J .P. Duet: 1\ICSBr'I. Peten ud Doh1-ne1. 
.. During the day they visited the 'l'IU'- nnd G atep-dance b1 Mr. Martin DaT. 
lou churcbC8 and 11ch<.t0l.l. J and the A special reature waa Miskell'• 0r-
\V11J' memorial. and also went down In cheatrn, which rendeied some ex-
No. 6 mine, Lndy Allardyce donning ccllcnt eolcctJons ciurlni the evening. 
the regular suit. Lunch waa served Lut nli1ht's e.n~ertalnment polnll to a 
at tho Dom_lnlon Stalf-houso. {rery aucceasrut aeuon. 
AL 8 o'clock Hie Excellency omclBl· • ' 
ly opened the Bell 1st11od Poultry ex-I H G Kn Ji n-~ 
hlbltloo, dolh•erlog an eXcellooL lld· On. eorge OW ng u.:au• 
dreea. Llldy Allardyce spoke also. 
touching chiefly on tho Girl Guides - AL 11.30 this mornln«, J{~n. O•OrS? 
movement. nod 010 development of h.n(lwllog, wbo hna htt.n II for ae..--
l11U!N!8L In dotncallc acleoce and e rnl months, pa.ased a11·ay. )(r. Know 
housekeeping. llnit was In his 84lh year anti wna 
Their Excelleoclc:1 lhl.'n vlowcd iho I c~teeme<I b> the wholo community. 
\•arlous exhibits and corup!lmcnted I ",18 ruperlll la:~• P~i:ce on ~undar 
the mao11g: men1 oo , tho ' '" ry hhth n,lernoon. A u l o tu11ry w II ap-
l)'JIC of birds shown. aa well aa I.he pe:sr Inter . 
-o---
exhlblllon or oM?dlcw~rk. brendmnk· Allk your Grocer tor \VESTBUR.~ 
~ 
Sir KlchMI aa4 
turnod bJ Ule D 
a v~ tnJoJabl• bdllifa 
and France. 
Ing. plckl.cs, Jama. etc. f.OLnEX S\' Rt,.. novle,!!l,2wlla 
At 9 o clock n banquet wns gh·en I :i.tr. Blllao D1ullk'14. 41rc~ 
by Lhe commlllee of mnnngcn{ent In • • Hawes ~ Co. Ltd., arrlveil li7 the .ftf.;:jllliill 
the i\laaonlc Club. nt which " ':8 Ex· • Hides 3'1d f ors wanted by on buelnHs for. ltl• Arm. 
ccllency was I.he chief guclll. about I · 1 -·-
11eventy sitting down. Mr. F. Jardine • -- ?tlr. Rlcihard Peuny and Mr. A. CUe 
moved n rote or thnnks lO the Go,·er· .,o,ooo lfn.,tmt Skin~, al-co Sllnr two well-kaowo buelneu men or Bu' 
nor and L.ndr Allardyco for vll!IUog rro~~. White I; Red f'ox. llarUn, Mink, de Verde tllstrlct, are at prnent visit 
tlul laland Md opening tho Exhlbl- l Dear, WM~el and Lrnx Skins, Cow Ing the City purchasing new atock1 
lion. In the ' courS<! of his reply Hiii 1 Jlld~ (Or their Coll trade. 
Excellency oll'ercd a 1111,•er cup lo 8crnp Bmsit, Co11per IA>ad aad OJd 1 
the Bell taland Poultry· Club for next I Rope nnd Ohl Rnblle"- S edish Lend C h 
) ' Cllr the conditions belni; that It must I Highest Harbt . Prtcu. W · :!. l H _ The achr. Helen. Vair, I d&JS frolll J!llli•••lli•iliiiilill•iliiP'jf Hallfu. arrived r1terda1 with a cat 
be woo three yeora In 611CCesslon bt>· • J:'OR SALE: To oett ers c.c 
tore It can be pcrmanenlly retnln- 2.000 SU>ES AllEtnrAX SOLE BERLt:\, :Sqv. 23--0eneral \ 'on 
go of oil lo the Imperial Oil Co. ' 
ed by tho winner. J,EATHER. J,000 Emigrant;; lo CH•da to GC'l Sr(:kl. l'\alloaal Conunaador or Relcli• 
I 1 "00 Uf.11.'T BL \CK Ul'P11 R OoH~rnment .hsl'!IUDCC'. • •• d d lb di l I r 
Tho echooner Frem, 32 da1a from 
New HaY\!n, arrived ycaterdlly In Bal 
last to T. ff, C:nter A: Co. 
The dinner eoocludt'() at 10.15 anti ... r . r . ' ,.., webr lO·ulY or ore I' ao nt on o 
at 11 o'clock the vlce- reRnl pnrt" wen LF.ATH ER.. tbo Ocnnon Communist party ftnd 
back again to Ponuttnl CO\'e . where I l.Jln;"fl Qunnlllr of CU.USS .\~I> l'\E\\ YORK. !\Ov. 17- Accordhli; lO •connaca tloo or It. runda. The de· 
both going and coming the,.' recel\'· AXtllORS. the IntcTnotlonal L:lbora Revier., tho crce ala:> prohibited the holdlni; of Tbe S. S. Tortlls, tin 'flays rrom :Sow 
ed a moat cordial welcome r~om the And All Kinds of Sh l11s• Supplies. Swiss Fcdera• L:lbor omce hu 11111• Coo1mc11l1t moetin111 :rnd the puh· York, arrived reatonln ror bnnkn 
people. The mildness of the ,~enthcr cd a c!rculor defining the contlltlon'I 1 llcnllon or the Communist news co:il. She la contlpcd to l"urncsa 
yesterday mndo the trip to and from NORTH AMERICAN FUR. under .which 1tbcrul 1.000 Swiss set·, p:ipers. With)' Gt'& . 
the Island a ' 'Cry plenllont one nod ll HIDE . , ' Uera desirous of making their hom.-s j ----0-- __ 
wu thoroughly enjoyed. j & METAL COMPA~f In C11nad11. will ttcelve part or the' • Tho atolUJI yaclit Uhta, 16 d11•a.Crom 
. •. crc.111L of 6.000,000 fraoce grant<!d by DRt'S~l::L..'i, No..-. i 3.-The Flolglan Qu4X'n1town arrt..-ed In porl yaater 
• - - -· Waln Ir~ )fe .. i -<~~xi Doer R•le&. tho Ffderal Council In ~larch, 11r2a. government not, tiavlng received a r., day con.lgn~d to A. Hu"ey &J O, Tho 
AD,' ERTI E IX THE " .\D,'Of'ATE" 1 Eleclrlc Stott.) 10 pro,ido for thoeo withing to em· 1 pl)• to Its last demand on Derlln tor ship \\'tu ba..-e some repaln mad" ond !!!!!!!!!"""!!!'!!~~~~'!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!'!~~  ... -~-,...---... ~~!!!!!!"_.lt !grate lo tho Dominion bl!t not poaaci:s,aetllemenL of the Indemnity tor t1iel'lflll tnke bunkl'r coal. -
# - .. Ing" the means or transl'Jrtatton. aaaaattfnatfon or Ll~ut. Graft', n<.'lr 
The cln.-ular apeclflca that only 
1 




!f you're buy1111e f Jt-n1ture for the Ne~· 
Yea(, cal! "n us for rht right goods . at rhc 




U. S. Picture & ·Portrait Co. i 
Water Street, St. Johu's 
persona engaged In crowded ladust- 1 lined Germany that If ch, aum due 18 
.tea will be enllllod to benefit. Ti~ iiot paid bY Sunday, B:!lilum heraoU 
iubatdlff. It la explalntd. are la tl\e "Ill 1ecure puymeot In occuplPd tor· 
'nature of loaii1 and are lnteotled to rltory ID Germany. lot Ja,pnr. For-
• 
• 111pp!ement both the peraoaal re-. ol~n MJal11t11r, autllorlacd thr Aa.!roel· 
I IODrcea of tho appllcanll and the aub· atrd Jlrei_. II' atnte thol the re PoN 
latdlea of the caDlODI In which they thl'll furtht-r 0 "rman tcrrl\)ry would 
an dcmldled, with a Ylew to com· 1 bl' ,.,.h1rd Dll n punllM 1nen.1111rc were 
1111et1DI tbe auma Dcccaaary ror travel llbPoh11 lr wltl•oul roundntlnn. 
Hiii expeaaoe. I l,l•" tl G off wa1 l'hnt March !!3. 
JP:?:? wh "" rhl!n~ In a 111 rl'<'I en r, 111, 
Alt1'1&'118B l!'f THE ' L11•ayc-r11 pleaded ml1token ldenUly. 
• E1'E!'fl!'fG ADVOrATF. ! 
Tho 1 s. Susu nrrlv~d In p?rl. Crom 
her u1ua1 ports or cAll ot J.O a. m. )'r~­
tenlay nftl'r a l«IC>d ;un. Unu1111ull" 
Ore wuuhor was npcrlenc:e·I throh-:-!l 
Olll lll"' \'O)'n~o. The Bhlp hr11111:ht II 
Coll carl!O of l111h. oil. ell'. 11n1I trn 
pn11acn~u·~11. Sh!' lllOk h11no<cr cr0:.1 
ye,tcrdn)' afternoon anti \\I!' 11.111 :. 
•nln oo ~ regnlnr lie rv:l'c on Sn1-
11rdny. • 
Oighy Arrives 
---.o·--- ' f ROMP. :\nv. !!:1-~ldl'I ll""r('C\" I' 
tc-lnrr. "11l1ntnltlrd r"J(ar1!1111t lho <'"'1· Man Lost trom Schooner V"rMllon11 fll"l"t'C'tllnit brtwr"n lh" 'l'hn II ti nh::b~'. co.11tnln Chnmbcrll 
• • '1111or11rl'rrn., of T111lv llnd Snnln dur!n<: D.S.C .. llrrlvcd from Ll\'OrpooJ at ~..c:; 
WltJa flaa nalf-ma'lt lhll llalled t'1n 11!.ft".I'', t'lllll t1rr~ l\Tld ol"" h"- Pm. Yl?lllerrlllV, nfter II. good run Of 
Reatea Kbooner Judl~m·. C&l'l. n. •-·""" rr ..... 1.,r Mn•~lllll'll nnd tl-11 n 'n,. day11. Thr 11hlp <'Xn(lrlen~d i:oorl 
Hltt!:u~t :-r~lved ll"re <lfl Sunday i.l ~··""''" ..-11 110 -,. ,., •. , .. ,.,r 0"'1" M' .,_,_ •vrMhr .. nn the P"''-'1~1' out. 811'' 
noon. lll'!r having loet ll, mn:i over· ,...., ~·~,.~"· ""'" s"n"l"h ,.-.•~ .-. """11'?'' t n Ir r -:" Crn'c:l\t. mail und th,. 
h" a Saturday mornlut; whllo nl)ollt •tnn•":>- •• .-r.1 .. 1v """ llVmMfhr llr" '· I C'>llow!ni: Nl~"8cngrN1: Sir ~lkhac•I 
IO mllu otr Bay of lllanda. There 'l\'U 1~ ' "" k"'"-"' ,., n'I <'lrcl,.~ . hnt ""· I r .. ,hlTI. K.B.F.. Lndy Cashin, Mnur11 
j\': ry little wind at the Um11 1tnd the thin.: .,,..,rt•vnlv 1. lcTI""'" 9tt '" nn''J W Jlawe B . .Pimtleld. J . R. 0 11mn1ell. 
achoonor wu making only 2 knots "'""" ,., '"'" •'lrn~tl.,n Th• ""'"r'''" .r. A. On;"llnr. ~· B .. A. Ptt Gibb. 0 . ~fc­
lw11en eeaman Ellaworlhy fl'll OYl'r· l'I ("l'""....-t." r " M'\lllt ........ ~vrr, tl-V 1 r :trln'1l' W. M '"Rndle. G. II. nrr h-
1 llfJaC"d while taking In tho ll11hlJI. Tho ~1 ... ,._ .. ,.., .. ., hr•-""" ttir 1-vn ,.. ...... 1 nvm1 Fl Witi '?ton. ~U"' N. l-"IP14'h· 
dory woe put ovor l>Dl t.h., 110(,lrlun- '"'"~ •• #,_,.,_ .... r..,m111,. flt M iil iar•I I or. '1MI. G1'4lr.1t Shrll, )Us.s J . Stn••111l 
; ate IJ\llD sank before lie cMllct be res- ,.,.,.,,fill """"~""""""" 1111 lmmlnPnl. t0 . 1n"11l Uh1s E. M. Macklin e:irontu to 
I cul'd. He bclon1a to Ro\:k)I Hr. 11nd 11:•tb11r "''th a f• lnnl!lv ror th11 com-1 llallfnt. , j tt'nves ~ ~Ito and ono cbllil '\l """r" lrtl nml lntcllnctual dCYl'lnp- ----0- . 
Sydney.-We1tern Star. ment or lhr Llllln-Amerlcan oatlon3. AT the White Roneb-.\. c:. Y'ltes, 
·-----------.f \King's Point: 1.>our:l~11 YtJl~.a . ~Ir. 
DEATH 1 LONDO~. Nov. 23-Polltrcal writ- llDd Mrs. Rideout, Weslcy,•lllo: N. J . 
------------- era are predlcUng a record number IC"11borue, Blaketo'll"n, • HO~EY-Shorlly actor midnight, of C&Ddldate1 at lb& election In de·I 
Marr Enngollno, darling da~hter cem~r. Ellllmatei vary, the hlgn- Ask your Grocer fQr WESTBUJCS 
or W\lllam R. and Minnie Howley, RI- t1l bolnc 1450, thirty more than at QOLDEX Sl'llUI'. nov 18,21,!\fk• 
ed H ye&re. Funeral on saturda1, at , tbe Jaat election when the total Vt"aa 
2.10 p.m. rrom her Jate realdonce.
1 
UDWlll&\. Elbe Conaenatlvee will ~~
Clrc11lor Jtoad. • have about 560, Ltberal• 460. Labul' ~ ' ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,:~0=~2~~~=~ McMu~do's 
!Arte crowds are attendln1 1111 ~ I: 
mceUop a.nd the lnlere1t or 1'0men ,. j Ir. · growing widespread. The Dalt1 ~l 
·". Newfoundland Government Railway~ 
~ . .. . . 
S . . S. GLENCOE 
SOUTH COAST, STEAMSHJP SERVICE! · 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. tra4r~!Ltonday, Nov. 26th, will 
connect with S. S~ GLENCOE at Argentia for usual Plrts en route to P9rt · aux 
Ba~ues. . 
- _, •.• .,. . .. -~EJGHT NOTICE I 
;,.._ · HUMBERMOUTH·B""1'LE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
~reisiht for the above route, per S. S. "SAGQNA.'~ 'Alli be accepted at 
'relght shed Monday, No~ 26th. Next ~ccep.tance will be advertised. 
Sketch announced that alread1 many c RE o I forellPI manufacturers have ~een 
1eeklatr to .purchue factory bulldl~ ~ \ 
lD Ellgland In Ylew of Premlur Dald- ~ , ______ ....., __ _ 
wt.n's protecttve prorram, ~ c h I The ,chr. uaroa Jack, ea
11
1a1n f __ O_U_g ___ _. ___ _ 
Frampton, arrtnd at Charlottetown ~ s 
)'etterd&)' with a C&l'IO or molaaaH ~ · t 
from ~rbadoa. Bhe will take a car- j ops ' ' 
. l'O of ~oDll to thla pOrt. ~ I 
I • ~ I i ·GOUgijiQg i 
35caslttl 
BRICK! 
NOW I ..andil'Jt 
~"· Sehr. "Derr.erinir" 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
Hstrd and Snrt 
Henry J. Sta.bb&Co, 
.. 
FOR SALE - At Lush's 
Dlr;t, Sehr " LOYALLY.'' 63 ton11; 
Sch e r Ludy P:in1on11, 4G tons: Mo-
tor 11.t $ 1'oplane; 6 other Motor 
Ilea\': Motor Ens;lnca and 7 other 
Boats ; 7 Cod-traps; 1 Cod·l(llne; 
no1'%3.!I 
... 
fieneral Post Office 
BRITISH MAILS 
Salmon -nets: 60 Cuoa Salmon: Mails per S S SACHEM 
11crr1ni: bRrrc111 and atocic con(ltlrnite: for Great Bratam and uro-Salmon tins; 2 Flellhlng ronma; 400 I : . · E 
rrei:n1scs. CUn!lhdlng Of lllOrCI, bhOp, pean COUOtries Will clOSC 1 11 
wit~ all ~ood• on hand. For rurther .,Monday, the 26th inst., al t:! 
parUculor• apply to o'clork noon 
FETEB l'!RSOlfS. • 
L•sll's Blpf. , M. E. HAWCO. 











lHr G B I Bayers ·6f • race ~ot Cow. Hides 
& Sh<lfl Mfg. 1 at 
L d Bf1best Co., t ., larket 
. HR. GRACE, NFJ,,D. Prices 
I 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and tannot stand rep&lrs. 
The labouring man \\'ho has to repair his 
children's shoes will teJI Y.OU the same. 
• 
·1 All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price-the soles and Innersoles are cut from solid 
· sole leather, and therefore they can be repaired. 
We invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
write us for a line of boots to suit their trade and 
let them decide the ordering themselves. 
